HOW SHOULD I GET MOTIVATED
WHEN I DON’T FEEL LIKE GOING
FOR A RUN?
Leigh
Henry
You need to set motivators that are
(sort of) immovable. For example, arrange
for a running buddy to show up at your door
on Tuesday morning at 7, or enter a race,
preferably one with large entry fee, then set
up a detailed training program. The other
answer is IT’S OK NOT TO RUN.
If you run when you don’t want to, you’ll just
resent it. Take the occasional run off so you’ll
enjoy it more when you do run.

Lina
Arcuri

Ran at beautiful Elk Lake in Victoria, did
2-min run/1-min walk for 30 minutes, my
first run in two months and it felt good, till
the next morning ... back spasms. This is
what’s keeping me from running, help!

Audrey
Stibbe
Peter
Symons

DON’T TAKE CHANCES WITH
YOUR BACK! See a doctor!

Joshua
Errett

I’m six weeks away from my half-marathon
and REPLACED MY RUNNING SHOES
LAST WEEK. After a 7K run, my shins were
hurting. What should I do to break in
my shoes?

Shin splints are common for newer runners,
especially when changing your routine (or
shoes), but sometimes it can also mean the
shoes aren’t a good fit. I highly recommend
getting a professional to look at your gait,
your stride, and your feet to help you find
the best pair (and even then, test drive them
out on a treadmill! JUST KEEP YOUR
RECEIPT). Best of luck in your half!

You can
be in the
paper,
too!

Val
Taiakina

I ran 8K, but would like to

coach me if you ran

During a race, DO YOU THINK IT’S

BENEFICIAL TO PARTNER UP
WITH A PACE BUNNY or try to keep
your own pace with a watch?

run
coach
get
coached

Rachel
Zimner
A pace bunny is a great strategy for keeping on track during your race. But I wouldn’t
rely solely on the bunny— use your watch
to be sure the race bunny isn’t going TOO
fast. Generally, I TRY TO FOLLOW A

ment is key to doing your best on race day.

I’ve run the same long run route so often,
it seems stale! To stay motivated, I NEED
NEW SCENERY — any tips for how to
find new places to run?

INCREASE MY DISTANCE
TO 10K. How?
Claire
Heslop

Vanessa
DiBattista
Make your short runs between 5-6K and add
a half-kilometre per week to your long runs
until you reach 10. If you aim to enter a 10K
race, I’d recommend increasing the length of
your long runs until you reach 12K, then reduce the length of your runs in the two weeks
preceding the race. This way, you’ll feel
fresh and confident on race day, LEAVING

What is EachCoach?

Karin
Femi

YOUR MIND FREE TO FULLY ENJOY
THE SENSE OF ACHIEVEMENT
THAT COMES WITH COMPLETING
YOUR FIRST 10K RACE.

RUN IN WHILE KEEPING IT UNDER
30 MINUTES?

Anyone who’d like
to get better, from the
occasional jogger to the
dedicated marathoner.

different routes and running lengths.
Also MapMyRun.com has a search function
for routes other people have done.

Leigh
Henry

I pulled something in the back of my left leg
and, oddly, RUNNING DIDN’T SEEM
TO HELP IT. When I ran this past Monday
(a week after the original injury), I had to
call it quits after just a couple of K and it’s
not getting much better. How does one
know when to go and see a physiotherapist
vs. when to just take a few days off?

Shannon
Sanders

eachcoach.com

Just tell us where
you’d like to improve.
We’ll find you a
coach and ask you
to coach someone else.

be to rest up (at least a week) then see how
you feel. If the pain is high, go to the doctor.

it, and stick with it during the majority of a
run. Then when you’re in the home stretch,
say 1K out, give it a bit more. As basketball
players would say: leave it all on the court.

Mark
Sandico

I’m running a 1:05 10K at the moment, and

NEED TO BREAK ONE HOUR BY
SEPT. 22 FOR THE OAKVILLE 10K.
Any last-minute tips to shave off 5:01? Thanks!

Mark
Sandico
Rest well in the days before; pick a strong
motivating phrase to use when your legs
are burning; visualize yourself having a
great race; and, finally, SHARE YOUR

GOALS WITH YOUR FRIENDS AND
FAMILY AND INVITE THEM TO
COME CHEER YOU ON! Good luck!

Claire
Heslop

HOW CAN I LOWER MY
AVERAGE 5K TIME FROM
25 MINUTES TO 20?
Fabrizio
Mamone

I’m looking for A GOOD MEAL
BEFORE A LONG RUN,
i.e. 20K-plus. Also, how long before I run
should I finish eating?

Gord

Carson
oach
me if you ran

READ US IN THE PAPER

Each week, a selection
of your advice will
appear on this page

Jordan
Lebow

HILL TRAINING WILL HELP.
Set aside one run a week for hills, and
try to increase your repetitions each week!

Vanessa
DiBattista

FIND US ON TWITTER

Myself, I have a bowl of oatmeal (steel-cut
oats), coffee and maybe a banana. Lunch
may be a salad with added protein or a
wrap with limited sauces (I don’t use any)
stuffed with protein, leafy greens and
certainly tomatoes. If you run after work be
sure you’re hydrating yourself throughout
the day, and get a snack, be it a banana or a
1/2 Clif Bar. I EAT AN HOUR PRIOR TO
ANY LONG RUN. Remember, fuelling
your body after a run can be more critical
than prior, so ensure you refuel with a
protein/carb mix within the magical
20-minute mark after a run. Happy trails!

my breathing and energy levels. My legs are
fine, but my lungs are on fire and I have no
energy. Help!

TRY RUNNING AT A PACE THAT
DOESN’T burn YOUR LUNGS, time

Since the injury you sustained forced you to
stop during a run, this tells me that you are
truly hurt (as usually THE EGO OF

A PERSON FORCES THEM TO
CONTINUE). My recommendation would

Rachel
Zimner

I’VE STARTED RUNNING AGAIN
AFTER ROLLERBLADING THIS
SUMMER AND I’M STRUGGLING with

How does it work?
Get personalized
advice by visiting

Hills are great, but TRY ADDING SPEED
WORK to your 30-minute runs. I found that
this really improved my running overall.

Peter
Symons

CHECK OUT YOUR LOCAL
RUNNING ROOM; THEY
USUALLY KEEP MAPS with

RUNNERS
HELPING
RUNNERS!
Who is it for?

I need to enhance my 30-minute
morning runs. I already do hills. Is there
anything else I can do to GET A BETTER

Joshua
Errett

lina
Arcuri

PACE BUNNY, BUT MORE THAN
ANYTHING I RELY ON WHAT MY
BODY IS TELLING ME. Race manage-

We share your tips and
keep you motivated via
Ron
McRae

@eachcoach

questions? comments? We’d love to hear from you! Email Ben Kaplan at

My last run was 3K in 30 minutes. IS

THAT ENOUGH TO WORK OFF MY
FAVOURITE STARBUCKS COFFEE?
Jennifer
Robinson

MY PERSONAL MOTTO IS: I
RUN FOR BEER. (Having said that, I
don’t drink beer for recovery. The best
drink/snack post-workout/run is a good
carb with a protein. Chocolate milk, yogurt
with a banana, homemade smoothie, boiled
egg with a piece of fruit, I could go on and
on!) Save Starbucks for an end of week
treat — it will taste better!

Audrey
Stibbe

hello@eachcoach.com

The information available on EachCoach does not constitute medical or health advice. We recommend consulting your doctor before undertaking any activities described here.

